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THE Cl.RE AND READING OF BOOKS
By Bates E. ClG.,rke (Age 83~) (8-76)
Those gorgeous and intr=:ui~g book jnc

kets that cover every new publication
these days are usnally the deciding factor
at the bOok ~hop sales. In a recent boo~

list, I saw an item ~dvertizeti "as new in
dust jacket, e20.00" and the same also new,
but without the jac~et at ~12.50. That
wOlad make the paper wrapper \7orth ~;7 .50!
Did you eyer see a shelf of these r.~w

books, once a colnrf~ background in the
livi....g room, but no"] unsightly in their
torn, yellowed and ragged jackets?
Irrevocable! Before handling a nev book,
the .iacket should be laid aside and re
placed only after reading. V.hen the book
lCb.ves tte book shop it is termed a "mint"
copy and should remain thus. That too com
mon practice of nriting the ownor's name
on the f1y leaf is a habit carried over from
from chil~~ood's school book days and it is
a mild form of vandalism along Viith the ap
lication of bookplates or clippings pasted
in. So, most "first editions" of merit, if
handled nth the same collector's care
given to old stamps and coins, will in
crease in value as the books go "ou.t of
print," otherwise, these same copies soon
will be listed merely "Ex Lib," disgraced
and undesirable.

Editorts note: Bates was for ma~ years,
propietor of a local successful bookstore.
Although now retired, he still retains his
own personal librarJ of hundreds of well
cared-for volumes on many subjects. "It is
strange," he says, "that I had never run
across the Alger books in all my days in
the bookstore." I can understand that
since he handled only "00"1 books ll in his
booksbop, the "first edition" Alger books
we're already out-of-prlnt in his bookshop
days; but I cannot understand Bates as a
boy in his teens, without a 1ibrary of
Alge'r books. I'll go along ith Bates on
the c re of books and add my 0 h oomments
about turned leaves, in lieu of bookmarks,
and lyiug open bOoks tace-down. I rene
GurD1& has some thoughts along these
too 0 of her vo: e :ne.t 0

ck th Spine exposed 0 do.ttiJ~
",,~~.Ylt4· ~QnllQ1il_e t a e e eel

aX Goldberg
Ri.cherd Lundsted
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1" the Gardner book received
.~~a.e month of April were from:

1ii¥Ii'.~~:.';iq,;~~rt~::"i~s_ a photq-
n at each street,

• Auth~rit1es there claim it
e bh'thplaoe of Ho-ratio Alger Jr.

1IWdi~'.lo'''otosraphs were made possible by
~~D f'urnished by t."'le Revere J our

:lng, couttesy of AYSlDE PRESS,
butlon by the m:sBOY.

~~.,~y ro~ the benefit of people intere~ted in Horatio Alger J~., Edited
'by'Fo~~est Cemobell. Research by Max G~dberg and Gilbert r.estga~:d, II.

t Rag ed Dick Fund Trustee. Organized July 1962. ,jl. non-profit Orgam.
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ould hOJX)r nd give spe-
__ to. III mothe In your

be an a~tua1 mother, or it
siste't', or daughter who has

Child and kno s the heartache
icoted. ives too, I believe

rEtitled to some special atten
e ve eight-day clocks; why not

~JItI&.~&!~:~ eek, by addir.g rivesda7.
~-oAJl...ii'fIIrP 10 his mother very much and paid
it1i,Q1~ at eDMon to heT. Even in his

~.'_I.l'1f!8, the Mal\Y heroes \iere a1 aye de
o their 1IIOtbers.

~'"..a.,._''!f''' foT' our mothe'rs and wives, even if
~"'~Ii.1)J'E~S8ed \"lith a negative approach can be
~l~,_~e'e3.:ated.Hel"e is an example: Wife
~'>1~b11i,out of town, leavil".g husband to

or himself. After three days, he
r this gl"eeting, "Having a hard

~~[ was~"1J2 you were heTe."



~hon also se~ me a copy of the Anril
12th HERITAGE EDITION in commemoration of
Tercent.enaI"'J Anniversary of Historic South
Jersey, lth4-l964; This is a very inter
estin~ addition to my dormant Daily News
paper collection. Pachan works for the
Bethlehem Steel Mills and has this to say
about; Bethlehem: "It Vias settled in 1741
by t:1e Mora,,1 ans and named for the famous
city in ·Pa1estine."

Time is grovring near for the purchase of
a wreath for Alger's grave. If you uant tc
be represented, send 8 snall donation to
Max Goldberg, 728 lorcester Street, Natick,
Mass. 01762 or to me. M~ observed a birth
day 011 l'lJay 1st, quietly but not entirely
forgotten. Max has done more than his share
in promoting the welfare of this newsletter.

Plans by rIf'.1 Viife and I to tour the re\'1
England states and stops alon~ tP9 ~ny,

ere slowly taking shape. V"e shall perhaps
leave June 15th, taking the southern route
and return by the northern route. ' e v.ill
not be stopping at the "orld's Fair. i.e
hope to be home again before the biG Holi
day rush on July 4th. The July sto!""j sup
plt:llI!ent. ar:d the short story will be prcpar~c

in 8dv~nce al'..d the details of our trip v:ill
be revealed on pages one and two.

Austin Windsor, (8-23) at this writing is
in Providence, R.I. on a business trip per
taining to poultry. lie hopes to rite a
book on the subject some day ar:d Viants to
~ or swap for a small printing press.

A friend of mine who collects old Michigan
Auto licenses, needs a 19:0, 1911 and 1912
~ate or sets. They were porcelainized then,
he states. He will pay •. 5.00 each. He \"lil1
elsa bU¥ the 1908 and 1909 plates, but has
tens to add that they were made of leather
~nd were no doubt, hard to preserve.

Some of you Vlill soon have your new Gard
ne~ book and I'm predicting that the weeds



o gel', J'b., "as born 13 January,
Chelsea, assachusetts. His par
Horatio and Olive Augusta

Alger, his father graduating from
(BM.l'4 College in the distinguished Class

5 and from Harvard Divinity School
.. Be as a Unitarian Clergyman,
the time of Horatio's birth w~s

',,".il'ttI.ed over the old chu~ch in the part of
"UI.~.,e icb is now Revere, and is known

• First Unitarian Church of Revere.

t~o 8 a delicate bor, (Alger was
the sJDallest member of the Class,

being blIt. S feet, 2 inches in height, al-
~ perfectly formed and proportioned.)

8 not taught even the alphabet until
as six years old, but once sterted on

,;(~~Ij.pL~of ~rn;.na he made rapid pro-
1IA¥~''Qi_ began to study Latin and alge

the ale of eight; for two years the
part of his educat.ion r:a.s con-

at home and he browsed at will
.)\ls"- the paternal library, his selec

of books varying from Josephus's
!Q~"~ of the Jews" and works on the-

to tl1e "Arabian Nights Entertain-
id "Jack the Giant-Killer." He was

to the Chelsea Grammar School "hen he
he gives a rather graphic

that seat of learning: flI re
the choolhouse, a square brick

1Ihose walls the storms of more
oe9tU17 had besten thout pro

decided effect•• Through panes
JaQ~'''~~ acc'QJllUlated dirt of man;y

.,......!...>i...!l"'Isflt tl' ,meet in upon a scene
:ve niabed employment for
~llCt_~,- 1fbe J"OOUI dts-

k a bench the
eaked wi1'h blots and
lJabo w1th maps

:tb'__ lM>ok , am

•He ane Denny underwent t~~ orc~~l of the
entrance examinations tc 1ther and AlgGr
was selected to fill the office of Pre3i
dent's Freshman (a member of the Fre:::h...an
Clnss who performs the official errands of
the President, for ~hich he receives the
same compensation oS the Parietal Freshman
--about forty dollars per ann11ffi-r.nd the
rent of his room). Horatio received a
Detur in his Sophomore year and in his
JUn10r year took the first Boqdoin prize
of forty dollars for a dissertation on
::Athem in the Time of Secrates," the
Bowdoin prize of fifteen dollars for a
Greek prize composition, ana. again in the
Se~or year a prize for Greek composition.

In tho Ey.hibition of October, 1851, he
gave a Greek version from "Lacy I s Address
in Behalf of the Greeks," a~d in the Exhi
bition of October 1857, a Dissertation on
"The Poetry of the Trou:Jadors." He was
Class Odist on Class Day, graduating
eighth in his class, and was a'larded the
English Oration at Commencement. He was
also a m~mber of the Phi Beta Kappa and
while in college belonged to the Institute
of 1770, and the Natural History Society.

During the ensuing year he; lived with his
parents at Marlborough, teaching and
writing. In the Boston Evening Transcript
of April, 1853, he published a short poem
called "A Chant of Life" v,hich shovis deep
religious feeling. He enter~d the Cam
bridge Divinity School in September, 1853,
but left in the following November to be
come As~istant Editor of the Boston Daily
Advertiser, then under the mahagement of
the Messrs. Hl:Ile. He remained there until
May; in June he assumed the position of
teacher in E•• Green's Boarding ~chool

for boys at East Greenwich, Rhode Island,
and as there for nearly two years, until
1856, v:hen he took charge of the Academy
at Deerfield, Massachusetts, and was prin
cipal there during the summer; on leaving
there he was a private tutor in Boston un
til September, 1857, when he once more en
tered the Divinity School, graduating in
lSSO. In the JI19antime he had published
tv:o small volumes, one anonymously, and
hed been a regular contributor to one
weekly Boston paper for seven years and to
another for nine months. His writings
consisted chiefly of poems and stories
which appeared in Harper's and Putnam's
magazines, and in less well-known
periodicals.



the la~ge citiec of America.

The following poem was published in the
Golden Argosy of October, 1885, and gives
a pleasant touch of th~ heartfelt patriot
ism which ~as one of his chief character
istics: THE PRIMARY SCHOOL (poem or.unj.tted)

This is not the place for a criticism of
Mr. Algerls literary ability, nor for
questioning the pe~nence of his fame,
but of the topographical va) ue of his ""ark
as regards the New York of his day there
can be no question. In the Ne~ Yo~k Tri
bune for 28 Jenuary, 1917, thore appeared
an interesting article r.herein the autho~,

Mr. Hal'old M. Hervey, touches gently and
somewhet sadly on the fact that the Alger
books which the former generation loved so
'\7ell ar$ no longer to he found in the
Library catalog~cs, anQ goes on to 0numer
ete some of the true ~nd graphic descrip
tions \"ihich r~lr. Alger gave of New York
lc~dmarks, streets ~r.d houses QS they ex
isted in 1866 and for ma~y years thereafter
in t.he days \-:hen "Ragged Dick" rlas con
sidered an undying book, and its successors
Viere at the height of thoir popularity.

J~ger revisitea Eu~ope in 1873, accom
paw.cd by his family, and in 1879 made the
journey to the PQcific coast and the two
later trips to Colorado, ~hich have been
already mentioned. He never married, t·ut
although he \""as not to knOll: the joy of
fatherhood he fOU:1d much happiness in the
constant society of boys of all &.ges by
whom hA ·loved to be surrounded. Two, es
pecially, he looked upon almost as hi.s own,
and a favorite niece he considered his .
adopted daughter. His generosity end kiml
ness touard his young friends were un
tiring. In one of his letters we find a

oring, the pUblisher, immediately casual mention of some fortunate lad Vlhom
~'I":""1.;"""r'!' a libet'8l offer for 8 series of he was taking on a. trip thruugh the moun-

<i:';"'IIQ:,;iIl::·.:lrQ;l.:umes on a similar subject, and the ts.ins and again :e learn of tv,o young fel-
;JI'ftec~ Pic Series" was the result. The lows whom he had been est&.blishing in busi.-

Jqp:l4a:rity of the books far exceeded all ness in a ~aine tovm. The genial warm-
ctation for the simple stories ap- heartedness fmich endeared him to his boy-

.;.gti'lYo~; mt to children only, but to the ish friends made him equally beloved among
of ~ildren as well. The "Tattered his contemporaries, end his sunny nature

e folio d, then came "Brave and and }'outhf'l.ll eympa'thies kept him perenniall
after Alger

'
s trip to the Pa- young, so much so, indeed, that even mem-

~at, 'in If!f17, "The Pacific Series. II bers of his own family v.hen a::~<ed his age
were aptl in good faith to deI:\V .. im the full
measure of his years, and to credit him
with a decade less than was his b,y right.

(poem ommitted)



ct~1 see any money,
~.II-.·i'VJU; ~tQ.. c~oth bags."
..~ ........u. YQu and Chester tell the

abG'Ut- th 8?n adr 'Fr!Y•
talked about it between

..... he replied•
• ~~,~1 Ulake the village gossiper's

g,n said Ethel.
~Jd;lnkj" began Carey, "that we had
~~1~··remein uiet about this, for

it's the Squire's secret. Y.e
OD to this information b;f acci

B t intended that we should

gbt, chUdt>en," said rs.
) I ot a ord of this to arvrone.

,t....t~ut'·-'tongues, even if it hurts."
~~.~" said C re'1, "I rould like

OU COlBe with me to Cb.ester's
you come a1o~n

•'t.t.l,~'n a ked chael, i~uiringly.

Sba replied, "Do as your

tester, I am Carey
'8 JIlT brothel" Michael.

h\'f.~.. Ycl'U co. 1n!" hBe :hR
t:....',.w,.,'IIIlt motller? n

o , ,end ~ tnlst
~~~~,

• SUI'PL_ ~NT TO Mi Y 1964

BY FOftREST CAMPBELL

cd every good intention, and I am here
to assist. It seems that Chester and
Michael have &ccidental1y corne Lcross some
i:1f'ormation regarding,Sc.uire Campbell."

"Yes! Yesl Please go on! II encourC1ged
i~rs. Lester.

Carey ~ith the aid of Chester ~nd

Jichael, related the story of the dis'"
covery of the money bags.

1I:.e11, I declare!" gasped ',Irs. Lester.
"I think it best that ;Ie do not reveal

this information. I think Chester shm·.ed
very good judgement, in being reluctant
to talk about it, even to you, "Irs.
Lester. II

"It 1s a relief to know," sighed Jl'lrs.
Lester, "that Chester hf.l.s done no wrong."

"But -- there is another matter, II con
tinued Carey.

"Oh?" she iD:luired, Qni.'d.oilly.
nYes," oo1ltinnad Ct..rey, "Flint has been

charging the school children rent&l for
the use of his per~onal playground equip-
ment. 1I .

Chester again hung his head.
I'Chester has contributed nicl<els and

dimes to this fund, but I s"..lpposed it
vent to the school treasury, II his mother
replied defensively.

Again, Cat>ey, with the aid of Chester,
explained Flint's demands in detail" much
to the surprise of l~rs. Lester •

"-ttnd ~lere is still amther matter in
TJhich Flint has inflicted his demands
upon Chester," added Carey.

"The brute! The overgrown bully!" ex
claimed Mrs. Lester, "l hat more could he
ask, I wonder?"

"Flint has been extorting protection
money from Chester-"

"Protection - from wh~t?"

qtester shov:ed signs of extceme embar~,

rassment and was 111 at ease.
"Since he has no father, or older

brothers, Flint promises protection from
the harm of the older boys. II

"Is this true, Chester?"
Chester nodded his head.
IIMore nickels and dimes, I suppose," she

responded, not knowing the real truth, and
expect'-ng Chester to nod his head ~gain,

she as perplexed to see him shake his
head revealing a negative ans er to her
question.

liThe in What JD&imer have you managed to
_ke these payments!" she asked, us
pecting the orst.

Carey aited tor Chester to ans er, bUt
Ohf>lite did JlOt answ,

Debe .~ a fI~ me1n 'd-.ndc,d
o ~ h4t

.4t:~:Jot~~ O-o"iP' , .•-......



•"Thp.n the H~~ dollars that Flint has
been passing can be definitely ider.tified
as having come froI:l the Lester fl:1mily,"
stated Mr. Jamieson.

nAs a result of extortion," added Carl.
ItOf com-sc," he replied, "I wonder if

Flint has any of them left."
IIChe.-)ter claims that he took only a fe..,

dcll~rs, [nd Flint ha5 presented four of
them here; he may have more. I shall try
an~ deter~nc this f~ct today, and ask
Flint to retu.rn them," Carey said.

"V:i]:) you demand return of the stamps;
t1r. HarL'::'s?" acked ,~r. J~mieson.

"I will spea':. to his father at my first
opportunity,"" Carl replied.

"Do you suppose thCtt the Squire h&s
found the Alger fortune?" inquired Carey.

"If it is not the Alger fortune, then I
am cuTious to knou just ~here it came
from, II answered Carl, "hO\'1ever) Carey, you
do not need to concern yourself ebout this.
Mr. Jamieson arid I vrill proceed along this
line. You may consider your investigation
closed.

"vnat have you got there?" &sked Flint
of Carey, as they met at the school.

"Do you mean my new Vlatch?" asked Carey
proudly.

"Is that "that it is?" returned Flint,
"I didn't know old Hornsby stocked dollar
v'atches; I had to send away to Buffulo
for min9," he added, displaying a silver
open faced atch.

"Would you like to exam:i:ne it," invited
Carey, holding the watch in his hand
carefully ai the chains length.

"Is it yours'!" asked Flint, unwilling
to believe his eyes.

"Yes," answered Carey, opening the case,
"see, here is my name inscribed upon it."

"How much did it cost?" asked Flint,
enviously.

"It is a gift, Flint," he ansvlered, "I
have no idea how much it cost."

"Then it can I t amount to much," he re
plied, now v,1.lling to drop the sUbject.

lIBelieve what you tdll,1I invited Carey,
also willing to drop the SUbject, "Flint,
there 1s another subject which I must
discuss i th you."

"What about1 11 he inquired, suspiciously.
'It's about little Chester Lester. II

"Y:hat has he been whimng to you about .."
"His mother has learlled that you have

been extorting money from him."
Flint's face colored as he spoke,

.. '.E'~~1It1r·"_~i1IJ!'~-":;·'


